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privilege also to meet him in Brooklyn and hcar
him tell of his trials, jo3s and prospecte. Witht
attong and unwavering trust ho is patiently wait.
ing to cross the tido. Bro. Hughes spoke most
affectionately of him. This corroborates what I
said in a formur reporb in regard to the iJfluonce
for good exerted by the Hahfaz church.

Bro. Hughes hlas beon a hard worker. Ho
toiled ttvo years for the churches in Ontario, and
aise in some parts of the United States. His
labars have beetn considerable, and now bereit of
the partner of his toil, ho stands, like pious Jacob
of old, leaning uipon his staff, patiently waiting till
the final chango shall corne.

His homo is now at Lord's Cova, whore he is
kindly and tenderly cared fLr in the ploasant homo
of Sister Anna Cook. But Bro. Hughes is not do-
pendent upon any one for a support. le has been
prudent, saving, and oconomical, and now in his
old days lie has plenty and to spare. May God
grant that hie pathway in life's declino may be
suooth and cheerful, and may loving hands kindly
continue te -dminister to his wants. To the
churches. tenderly sud affectionately lot m say:

Don't forget your aged preachers;
Love themn as in days of yoru;

Whonn toy gently led you onward,
Pointing te the golden sllure.

LUNAtDVILLE.
Bro. George Leonard, elder of the church hoe,

shortly after My arrival on the Island visited Lord's
Côvo and extended an invitation to com and preach
for this congregatiou. Accordingly I came and
preached eaci Lord's day morning, and now I am
in the midst of a protracted effort. Our social
meetings are firat-clase, and we are hopoful and
sanguine that succees will iuimediately follow. I
expect to be in one continuous meeting for several
weeks te coma; notwithstanding, I will continue my
regular Lord's day work on this Island. One con-
fession this evening. We are to baptize to-morrow
at Lord's Gove. lu fath, hope and love,

W. K. BuRR.
Nov. 17, 1888.

tawg o% the OGhîîhtse.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHIN.

Our meetings are well attended and prospects
encouraging. The year closes with church in good
condition, and in peace and harmony.

On the last Lord'a day of the year it is intended
te hold a children's service, Bro. Capp will preach
a sermon appropriate te the occasion.

Our Sunday school quarterly collection for Home
Missions amounted te $10.50.

NOVA S0OTIA.

RIVER JOHN.

As the readers of TiE CURISTIAN may wish te
know how wa are getting along, 1 will Write you
a few lines:

We meet every Lord's day and se fulfil the
commond-Forsaking net the assembling of our-
salves together. At our Lord's day meeting we
have bad as many as fourteen, but when the

roads were had or there was the appearance of

rain the number was as low as six. Each Lord's

day, however, we contribute te our fund se as to

have something fur the support of the Gospel
during next summer.

Soma writers know nothing of the trials of any
other church than the cie te which they belong,
or they would net be soi hard on their bretliren
elsewhere.

The church at River John is needing some talent
ta keep up and intereet our meeting on Lord's day.

I have no doubt but the brethron in Halifax lias
that ovory Lord'a day, young smoart mon, and I
understand Mr. Carson is there. I pray earnostly
for brathren overywhiore, not only in Halifax, but
my heart je in River John, and I will pray and
labor and trust te yot see the cause prospor in
this place. [ supposa thora are many lko me,
anxious fur the welfare of their home churchi. I
hope and pray THE CLRISTIAN will comnfort nanîy
hearts and sow the seed of the kingdomn te the glvry
of God and the gond of me.

We should like te huar f om Bro. P. D. Nowlani
and Bro. R. E. Steovens somîetiinîes, as we ara so
far from any othor brethren. We like te hear
fromi the yoiung mon, such as Bro. T. S. K. Froc-
man and Bro. Harding, or any other, in THE
(CHuRIsTiAN. TirE CHRISTIAN comres as a kind
latter fron our brothro. Pray for us on the
north side of the Povince of Nova Scotia, wiero
wo will be frozen up without any na'vigation LilI
Spring, but hopo our railroad wili b conpleted by
the firat of the year.

Your sister in Christ,
ISABELLA CARRUTHERS.

NE WrORT.

This is likely the last letter I shall writo utder
this bonding for awhil, as my arrangements with
the Newport Church closes this month. I regret
very mu.ch that 1 Ud it uecessary for me to seek
a field of labor elsewhere; but as I am in receipt
of lettors askinig me te cume and hold meetings for
chtrches in different parts of the province, I have
decided te turu my efforts in that direction, and
spend the odd tirmesi studying.

I am at present at Shubenacadie holding a meet-
ing. I came here last Wednesday (14th) and
took the brothren by surprise. But they were de-
terminied te have .. meeting that nîight, so wo had
one, and it was well attended, and we continuîed
the meetings, and purpose carrying them on this
week, if alt goes well. Thero have been seven
additions te date (20th), six by confession and
obedience, and one restored, and the interest is
still good and we are looking for others. Thora
are about twenty-five good brothren, who have
organized hero, and they are building a snug little
meeting house, which they hope to have ready for
preaching by the spring.

Correspondents will, for the presont, plcase ad-
dress me as follows, for I will no longer b in
Neport: W. H. HARDIs,

19 May street, Halifax.

MILTON, QUEPNS Co.

It is with ploasure J read TuE CHRISTIAN, for in
it 1 find many instructive leassons, getting at the
saine time an idea of the progress the Church
of Christ is making in divine life throughout lthe
provinces. It is natural for those iuterested ln
the cause te look for some details respecting thc
prospect of Zion. I esteuem it, therefore, a privi.
lege to say that the cause is in a prospering con
dition in the county of Queens. The Church of
Christ never was se successful as at the present
time. This is encouraging, especially te Bro.
Howard Murray, who lias labored hard te build
up the cause in this counity. We have twc
preachers giving their whole tinio te the work.
This we nover had befora- Bro. Cooko in north
arn Queens and Bro. Murray in southern Queens.
The brethren in Konpt and vicinity are getting
along grand. The Milton church is having a very
good meeting. True our numbers have been
small the past few weeks owing te the wet seasor
and sickness keeping some home. We ara also
deprived fron enioying the presence of soma who
hava gone from us for a while, but we trust wher
ever they are the blessing of God may ret iper
them, and although our numbers may be small wd
can labor on with the assurance that God will bo

with us, as Bis promises never fail. Another
reason wo have for rojoicing is that the prospect
of Zinn is bxrightoning day atfter day. At Sumrnr

ville the bretlren there hava built a nico meeting
house in which they meet te worship God. Bro.
Murray holds a meeting thre once a wook whien
the weather pormits, sometimes twice a week.
Whilo thera, a rew days age, 'Jo (Bro. M.) had the
privilego of baptizing two person, who were heads
of fandlies. This should oncouraga us te labor on
for the Master, knowing that if faithful te the end
wo shall be crowned at last in glory.

W. R. MliEwE.N.

KEM PT.

Nothing of special occurrence since I last wrote.
We have threo.services hera ovory Lord's day; the
nanifestod interest is very good. We hava occa-
sional week avoning services when the weather will
permit us. On the fourth of this month I spoko
in the F. O. Baptist Church at Caiedonia, Queens
Co., to a large audience. Wo hava meetings at
New Grafton ovary I-ord's day in the month at 11
A. ,.; at 3 r. m. in Kompt; at Harmtiony, two

ovenings out of the month, at 8.30 r. si., and oe
ovening at Lake May at 7.40 r. mr. Se this gives
us threo services each Lord's day in the month,
with the exception of one ovening. I visit West.
port next mionth for a faw weeks, leaving her
about the urat weak in Decemuber. WVo are very
oorry te learn that Bro. H. Murray is very ill, but
we ara glad te say hie is gradually coming around
again. I am sure 1 noed nlot request the prayers
of the " brotherhood " for him, for I am auie
the " brethren,' on hoaring of his illiess, will
petition a throne of hoavonly graco in his behalf.
Gud grant ho may speedily recover. We were in
hopes of a visit froin him this month, but, have
been disappointed. As I have net much time te
write I wili close for the present, hoping te b
able te report iii the next issue of THE CHIuSTIAN.

W. E. COOKE.

HALIFAX.

In my Noeermber letter I spoko of asking the
brethron for something te the Halifax Church. I
have net forgotten what I said, and hope our
friends are ready for tha giving. Christmas is
near, and I want Al that road this te send us one
dollar as a Christmas gift to o.mr church fond.
In our next report will appear an account of what
Bro. Tyler is doing for u3 in this city. Tho last
report received fr..ni hint was very encouraging.
We need to gather in all we eau, se as te start in
the sprintg. If all will send in, as they intended,
wo would know how much to depend upon. It
would b unwise for a few poor brathren to under.
take te build and net te know whether they are
able te finish. A good plan wouild bu for all those
who have promised to help us as soon as we con-
malice te at lcast stato on paper the arnount they
will pive wher. we start. We would then have
somu idea of our financial standing. Should this
suggestion meet the approval of our friands we
could start on bdilding iiin the spring, but if net
will be conpelled te defer the matter. Lot us be
up and doiug. The day will come when ail work
will have an end, sud maniy of us will wish wa had
don more. May the Lord help us te do all we
can while we hava health and strength. Those
that givo te the poor lond te the Lord. Trusting
te hear from you as seon as possible,

Yours in Christian love,
W. J. MESSELVEY.

HALIFAX OHURCH FUND.
Sistor A. Croci.er, .... .... .... $2 00
Bro. Geo. McGregor. ... .... .... 60

e2 60


